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ABSTRACT
Pools ‘on the rocks’: freshwater rock pools as model system in ecological and evolutionary research
Rock pools inarguably exhibit a number of characteristics which make them attractive as a model system in ecological and
evolutionary research. They are usually small, pristine, clearly delineated and structurally simple systems that occur on a
global scale. They facilitate the quantication of important population and community structuring processes which are often
hard or impossible to quantify in larger more complex systems. Basic properties and spatial conguration of rock pools also
closely resemble theoretical metapopulation and metacommunity models. Due to the simple morphometry of rock pool basins
and the lack of any groundwater interactions, rock pool hydrologies are simple allowing to reliably reconstruct the disturbance
regime against which patterns of variation in life histories, population genetics, species diversity and community structure can
be interpreted.
Key words: Rock pools, temporary waters, model system, evolutionary ecology, metacommunity ecology, metapopulation
biology.
RESUMEN
Pozas en las rocas: Un sistema modelo para investigaciones evolutivo-ecolo´gicas
Sin lugar a dudas las pozas en rocas presentan numerosas caracter´sticas que las hacen atractivas para su uso como sistema
modelo en la investigacio´n evolutivo-ecolo´gica. Normalmente son sistemas v´rgenes de pequen˜o taman˜o, estructuralmente
sencillos y claramente delineados, que se encuentran a escala global. Permiten la cuanticacio´n de importantes procesos
estructuradores de poblaciones y comunidades que, a menudo, son muy dif´ciles o imposibles de cuanticar en sistemas
mayores ma´s complejos. Las propiedades ba´sicas y la conguracio´n espacial de las pozas en rocas tambie´n muestran una
estrecha semejanza con los modelos teo´ricos de metapoblacio´n y metacomunidad. Debido a la morfometr´a simple de las
cubetas de estas pozas y a la carencia de interacciones con las aguas subterra´neas, las hidrolog´as de estas pozas son de
poca complejidad, lo que permite reconstruir con abilidad el re´gimen de perturbacio´n determinante de los patrones
de variacio´n de los ciclos de vida de los organismos, de la gene´tica de poblaciones, diversidad de especies y estructura de
comunidades.
Palabras clave: Pozas en rocas, aguas temporales, sistema modelo, ecolog´a evolutiva, ecolog´a de metacomunidades, bio-
log´a de metapoblaciones.
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INTRODUCTION
Advances in research are best attained with the
use of “model systems”: study subjects that are
selected for intensive multidisciplinary study ba-
sed on specic advantages they offer. The combi-
ned efforts result in an accelerated understanding
of processes and are probably the most efcient
way to get a holistic understanding of life. Ty-
pically model systems are organisms such as the
zebrash Danio rerio, the our beetle Tribolium
sp., the waterea Daphnia, etc. Surprisingly, un-
til now, no habitat is generally accepted as model
system. The main difculty here lies in the limi-
ted geographic occurrence of most candidate ha-
bitats (e.g. bromeliads) or the high environmen-
tal variability on different continents limiting the
comparability of results (e.g. ponds).
There is, however, a need for a model habitat
as study system which allows for testing of ge-
neral processes in a simplied, but realistic set-
ting. The potentials of small aquatic systems such
as ponds and pools for studies in ecology, bio-
geography and evolutionary biology have been
underlined in several key publications (Blaustein
& Schwartz, 2001; Srivastava et al., 2004; De
Meester et al., 2005). Especially the fact that they
are small and manageable, easy to sample and
usually occur in large numbers along important
ecological gradients such as latitude, altitude, nu-
trient loading and connectivity has contributed to
the popularity of their use as study systems.
The increasing awareness that a large num-
ber of species today occur as discrete popula-
tions arranged in a matrix of unsuitable habitat
has stimulated increasingly more researchers to
use insular habitat systems to study the effects of
dispersal and the spatial conguration of habitat
patches on characteristics of populations (gene-
tic diversity, population turnover; metapopulation
ecology) and communities (diversity, commu-
nity assembly, stability; metacommunity eco-
logy) (Gilpin & Hanski 1991; Wilson 1992; Lei-
bold et al., 2004). Species coexistence patterns in
metacommunities are expected to be dominantly
affected by dispersal rates (Mouquet & Loreau,
2002, 2003) and patch disturbance regimes (Ost-
man et al., 2006; Hughes et al., 2007). Empiri-
cal support for the different developed theoretical
models and metacommunity paradigms is, howe-
ver, still relatively scant (Leibold et al., 2004;
Holyoak & Loreau, 2006; Urban et al., 2008).
Natural aquatic ‘micro-and mesocosms’, such
as pitcher plants, tree holes and rock pools pro-
vide suitable settings to test metapopulation and
metacommunity theory as they occur as discrete
units along gradients of isolation and connecti-
vity (e.g. Ellis et al., 2006; Vanschoenwinkel et
al., 2007; Ng et al., 2009; Pandit et al., 2009).
Temporary rock pools share the advantages of
small size, replication and manipulability (Blaus-
tein & Schwartz 2001) with other small water bo-
dies but have the additional benet that they are
much older systems and house more diverse com-
munities (Jocque et al., 2006). Besides the fact
that isolation of rock pools can easily bemeasured
they also have the additional advantage that patch
disturbance regime is primarily determined by the
hydroregime of the pools, which can easily be
quantified using simple hydrologicalmodels (Huls-
mans et al., 2008; Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2009a).
Freshwater rock pool ecosystems include all
types of depressions occurring on rocky substra-
tes which (periodically) hold freshwater (Fig. 1).
Most of these habitats rely on precipitation for
lling, while others may be fed by ooding ri-
vers or ground water (e.g. quarry ponds). Here we
only focus on the typical rain fed rock pools which
house specialized communities adapted to the often
unpredictable patterns of drying and flooding.
In the light of the increasing search for an
appropriate model system for (meta) community
ecology we here discuss the potential of freshwa-
ter rock pools to ll this lacuna. We do this by
rst highlighting some unique features of rock
pools, especially focusing on their spatial orga-
nization, physical structure and hydrological dis-
turbance regime that impact ecological proces-
ses both at the species and community level.
Next, we present some examples of research that
tackled questions in population genetics, com-
munity ecology and evolutionary biology using
these particular features. In the text boxes we
present information on proven methods to study
particular features of rock pool habitats and their
inhabitants. The current manuscript is comple-
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Figure 1. Granite rock pool cluster on top of Walga Rock (Western Australia) (top picture); Isolated rock pool on Walloo Rock
(Western Australia) (bottom left); Sandstone rock pool on Thaba Phatshwa (South Africa) (bottom right). Grupo de pozas en rocas
de granito en la cima de Walga Rock (Australia Occidental) (fotograf´a superior); poza rocosa aislada sobre Walloo Rock (Australia
Occidental) (inferior izquierda); pozas en rocas de arenisca sobre Thaba Phatshwa ( ´Africa Meridional) (inferior derecha).
mentary to Jocque et al. (2010) that presents
an overview of world wide faunal diversity pat-
terns in rock pools and a discussion of their con-
servation. The same study also revises the che-
mical and physical characteristics of rock pools
and presents their importance for phylogeogra-
phical and biogeographical studies.
HYDROREGIME
Freshwater rock pools in most cases are tempo-
rary habitats. Rock pools occurring in semi-arid
regions with low rainfall and high evaporation ra-
te such as in southeast Botswana, for example,
are described as highly unpredictable in both ti-
ming and length of the inundation period (Bren-
donck et al., 1998; 2000a). The length of the hy-
droperiod averaged from several days up to little
more than a month (Brendonck et al., 2000a).
Rock pools in more temperate regions can be se-
mi permanent, remaining inundated for several
seasons (Jocque et al., 2010).
The hydroregime (Hulsmans et al., 2008) is an
important but complex variable, which to a large
extent determines the composition, structure and
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diversity of rock pool communities as well as li-
fe history strategies of populations. Hydroregime
encompasses a set of variables including the ave-
rage length a pool remains inundated (hydrope-
riod) and variance on this statistic, together with
the timing, frequency and periodicity of inunda-
tions (Hulsmans et al., 2008; Vanschoenwinkel et
al., 2009a). Time stress and particularly the mor-
tality associated with desiccation can be conside-
red as a severe form of disturbance (Therriault &
Kolasa, 2001). Particularly desiccation frequency
and the prevalence of very short inundations (too
short for reproduction) are directly related to the
disturbance regime of the rock pool habitat, as is
variably experienced by different local biota.
Studies on temporary water bodies often in-
clude some hydrological monitoring (e.g. presen-
ce/absence of water) (Fischer et al., 2000), but
the quantity and quality of most observations are
typically inadequate to quantitatively characte-
rize long term hydrological dynamics (but see
Brooks, 2004; Bauder, 2005). Hydroregime can-
not be reliably estimated on short term observa-
tions, but often it is possible to use proxies for
a good approximation. Morphometrical variables
are commonly used as proxies for hydroregime
(Marcus & Weeks, 1997), but care should be ta-
ken for collinearity of different contributing hy-
drological variables as this may prevent unequi-
vocal explanation of measured responses. In rock
pools the use of morphometrical basin properties
(e.g. depth) as proxies for aspects of pool hy-
droregime, such as hydroperiod, can be justied
(Jocque et al., 2006). Basin depth and even pool
area commonly tend to be correlated variables re-
lated to hydrological stability such as average and
maximum hydroperiod (Altermatt et al., 2009).
Still, even weak collinearity between morphome-
try and hydrology may prevent unequivocal ex-
planation of measured responses in terms of ha-
bitat size, habitat duration or patch disturbance
(Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2009a).
A robust, quantitative description of hydro-
regime requires the incorporation of daily, sea-
sonal, and inter annual components of hydro-
logical variation over an ecologically relevant
time frame. Long time series would permit inclu-
sion of effects of cyclic climate phenomena (for
example, El Nino-Southern Oscillation, ENSO;
North Atlantic Oscillation, NAO) and anthropo-
genic climate change on hydroregime characte-
ristics (Pfeifer et al., 2006). Although capabili-
ties for in situ observation continue to improve
rapidly (e.g. using water depth data loggers or via
remote sensing),modellingprovides the onlygene-
ral approach capable of reconstructing historic pat-
terns of hydrologic variability and simulating sensi-
tivity to future conditions (Pyke, 2004) (seeBox1).
Examples of applications of hydrological mo-
dels to reconstruct rock pool hydroregimes are
presented in Hulsmans et al. (2008) and Vans-
choenwinkel et al. (2009a). A similar bucket mo-
del was developed by Altermatt et al. (2009).
Hulsmans et al. (2008) used model simulations
to investigate long term patterns of seasonal and
interannual variation in hydroregime for rock
pools in southeastern Botswana. Simulations in-
dicated large variation in individual hydroperiods
(76-115%) as well as in the number of hydro-
periods per year (19-23%). Vanschoenwinkel et
al. (2009a) reconstructed the hydroregime of 36
rock pools on one outcrop in South Africa. Ave-
rage predicted hydroperiod varied between three
and 101 days. Predicted inundation frequency
ranged from three to 17 inundations per year. Va-
riation in predicted hydroperiod was high, with
standard deviations ranging from three days for
small shallow pools up to 171 days for large deep
pools, resulting in a signicant correlation bet-
ween standard deviation on the hydroperiod, ma-
ximum depth, and pool area, respectively. Va-
riation in number of inundations was relatively
low with standard deviations ranging from two
to four inundations per year. In addition, Huls-
mans et al. (2008) simulated hydrological con-
ditions associated with potential climate change
scenarios and evaluated these with respect to the
biological requirements of the anostracan Bran-
chipodopsis wol, a peculiar inhabitant and key
stone species in this habitat. It was suggested that
climate change would signicantly alter the rock
pool hydroregime with decreasing suitability for
B. wol. These ndings conrmed the hydrolo-
gic sensitivity of ephemeral rock pool habitats
to precipitation patterns, and their potential sen-
sitivity to future climate change.
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Box 1.- Method to assess rock pool hydroregime
The first step in determining the hydroregime is to acquire a reliable estimate of the water balance of
a pool. This procedure is much simpler for rock pools than for other temporary aquatic habitats since they
occur as depressions in impermeable bedrock (usually granite or sandstone) and are often characterized by
steep edges. As a result they can be idealized as buckets. For rock pools, therefore, a combination of a limited
number of field calibrations and the availability of precipitation and evaporation data can be sufficient to
satisfactory predict the presence of water (Hulsmans et al., 2008) or water volume in individual pools
(Altermatt et al., 2009; Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2009a) from simple models. Based on the output of the
model, a time series of water levels can be obtained with a daily resolution.
Once the model has been calibrated and validated by comparing its output to actual water levels of
individual pools measured in the field, their hydroregime (disturbance regime) can be reconstructed using
long term climatological data. From the generated water level time series, a number of hydrological variables
can then be calculated such as: average hydroperiod and inundation or desiccation frequency as well as the
intra and inter annual variation of these variables.
Making use of existing climate change scenarios, the effects of climate change on rock pool
hydroregimes and closely related abiotic factors such as salinity can be simulated. In case the critical time
periods needed for growth and reproduction for different taxa is known, one could carefully hypothesize
potential effects of increased time stress or relaxation of current temporal constraints in the future on species
composition, biotic interactions and, possibly to some extent, ecosystem functioning. The dependence of rock
pools on precipitation directly links this habitat with the reigning climate in a region and could therefore be a
sensitive barometer for climate changes.
SPATIAL SETTING OF POOLS AND POOL
CLUSTERS
An important feature of rock pool systems is a
well dened spatial hierarchical structure which
is expressed at three different levels (Fig. 2). Po-
pulations and communities are usually assumed
to be limited to the pool boundaries, although
many actively dispersing pool inhabitants may
travel regularly among pools during their life-
span. The rst level of spatial organisation is
the typical spatially clumped occurrence of rock
pools arranged in clusters of potentially interac-
ting pools (Fig. 2a). One or sometimes several of
such pool clusters can often be found at the sum-
mit of dome shaped rocky outcrops or inselbergs
(secondary spatial structure, Fig. 2b). These in-
selbergs, in turn, form isolated units embedded in
a terrestrial landscape matrix of habitat which is
usually unsuitable for rock pool species (tertiary
spatial structure, Fig. 2c).
Inselbergs occur globally in all major bio-
mes and are often distributed over large areas
in high densities crossing multiple environmen-
tal gradients as is for instance the case in large
parts of Western Australia and the Ivory Coast.
The number of pools and pool clusters present
on individual inselbergs is highly variable. Usua-
lly only one pool cluster is present, although lar-
ge mountains such as the Korannaberg in South
Africa and several outcrops in Western Australia
hold many isolated clusters. The number of pools
can vary between one and more than 1,000, as is
the case for some inselbergs in Western Austra-
lia. Pools typically show variable degrees of iso-
lation and connectivity. Some methods to assess
pool isolation and connectedness are suggested
in Box 2. In some cases pools occur widely scat-
tered over large areas as is the case on the giant
sandstone slabs in Moab, Utah.
LOCAL PHYSICAL STRUCTURE AND
ABIOTIC ENVIRONMENT
Rock pools around the world have a very similar
geomorphological structure and abiotic environ-
ment. They all originate through weathering
and erosion (Campbell, 1997; Dominguez-Villar,
2006), resulting in a similar geomorphology of
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Box 2.- Methods to assess spatial structure.
Two spatial variables that are informative and easy to assess are pool isolation and connectedness. Pool
isolation can be calculated as the average distance to another pool in the cluster (sum of all the nearest
edge to edge distances to all the other pools divided by the number of other pools). Connectedness, in
turn can be quantified as the sum of all overflows arriving (and departing) from the pool in question
(i.e. number of connecting elements).
Depending on the characteristics of connecting elements (length, diameter, water flow, wind direction),
weighing factors can be included to improve the connectivity matrix. Similarly the size of source
populations could potentially be accounted for in the light of density dependent dispersal. In more
complex clusters, GIS modeling may help to calculate ‘resistances’ of different connections (Michels et
al., 2001). The main advantage of using simple variables is that they are easy to interpret in terms of
ongoing dispersal dynamics. It must, however, be noted that the presented isolation measure is only
accurate when all pools present have been sampled. If only a limited number of pools are sampled,
estimates of the number of neighbors that lie within a certain radius may be more informative. In order
to get a complete picture of spatial patterns over different spatial scales more sensitive methods have
been developed such as Principal Coordinate Analysis (PCoA; Gower, 1966; Legendre & Legendre,
1998), Principal Coordinates of Neighbouring Matrices (PCNM; Borcard et al., 2004) and the
construction of third degree polynomials of X and Y coordinates (Cottenie et al., 2003). Results
obtained using these methods, however, tend to be less straightforward to interpret. Sensitive methods
to detect spatial variation such as the latter, when used to explain community patterns, for instance, are
also more likely to pick up ‘hidden’ environmental gradients which may result in overestimation of the
importance of space.
the basin, only varying in surface and depth.
Rock pools are usually pan or bucket shaped with
a cylindrical or ellipsoid surface and variable di-
mensions. Weathering and erosion may lead to
fusion of neighbouring pools resulting in more
complex shapes (Twidale & Corbin, 1967).
This comparable and simple environment is
a major advantage as it allows for joint analysis
of patterns across different spatial scales between
pool systems in different regions and even across
continents. A detailed overview of the chemical
and physical conditions in rock pools is presen-
ted in Brendonck et al. (2001) for Southern Afri-
can rock pools and at a global scale by Jocque
et al (2010). In general, basins are lled with
rain water, resulting in a highly diluted environ-
ment at the start of the inundation with conduc-
tivities below 10 µS cm−1, approaching those of
distilled water. The generally shallow rock pools,
with water depth usually varying between 5 and
30 cm, have poor buffering capacity to environ-
mental changes, closely follow air temperature,
and also show large diurnal uctuations in pH
and dissolved oxygen.
LOCAL BIOTIC ENVIRONMENT
As in other types of temporary aquatic systems,
rock pool animals can be roughly divided in tho-
se that permanently reside in the habitat, even
during the dry phase (as resistant life stages),
and those that migrate to more permanent sys-
tems when pools are drying out (Wiggins et al.,
1980). The highly variable environmental con-
ditions combined with a relatively unpredicta-
ble ooding regime select for a specialized fauna
with a high tolerance to stress and often speci-
c adaptations for surviving the dry phase. Most
pool species survive via resting propagules (e.g.
dormant eggs), desiccation resistant larvae or by
active migration and recolonization (Wiggins et
al., 1980; Brendonck & De Meester, 2003).
Rock pools are suitable systems to study tro-
phic interactions and food web dynamics. In
contrast to the commonly quoted description of
temporary pools as ‘enemy-free’ habitats (Fryer,
1986; Kerfoot & Lynch, 1987), predation, in fact,
is important in rock pools and has been shown
to be an important community structuring fac-
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tor. Common predators in rock pools are the cla-
wed toad (Xenopus laevis) (Hamer & Martens,
1998) in Africa, Turbellaria (Mesostoma spp.)
(Brendonck et al., 2002; De Roeck et al., 2005 ),
different types of insect predators (e.g. notonec-
tids, odonates, corixids, dytiscids (Brendonck et
al., 2002) and ceratopogonid midge larvae (Vans-
choenwinkel et al., unpub data). Certain preda-
tory water mites are also common inhabitants of
rock pools worldwide which colonize pools after
they have been inundated (Jocque et al., 2010).
Predation pressure typically increases towards
the end of inundations (Schneider & Frost, 1996;
Spencer et al., 1999). Factors contributing to this
pattern are delayed arrival of actively migrating
predators (Jocque et al., 2007), concentration of
predators due to evaporation of the water and the
time lag that certain predators require to mature
and become predatory. This is for instance the case
with tadpole shrimps (Triops sp.) and turbellarians.
Besides predation, also competitive interac-
tions were shown to be important in rock pools,
notably between the two dominant groups of l-
ter feeding rock pool crustaceans; fairy shrimp
(Anostraca) and water eas (Cladocera). Fairy
shrimp are the dominant lter feeders early du-
ring inundation and outcompete smaller cladoce-
rans in eld enclosures (Jocque et al., in press b).
The authors argued that a trade off between pre-
dation sensitivity and competitive strength pro-
vides a likely explanation why the large fast
growing fairy shrimp are dominant early du-
ring inundations and are later replaced by preda-
tion resistant Cladocera. Long term observations
(> 17 years) in a Daphnia metacommunity inha-
biting coastal rock pools in Finland revealed how
subtle niche differences in combination with fre-
quent extinction and colonization processes me-
diate species coexistence in naturally fragmented
habitats (Hanski, 1983; Pajunen & Pajunen, 2007).
For an extensive review of biotic interactions
in rock pools we refer to Jocque et al. (2010).
DISPERSAL DYNAMICS
The spatial structuring of rock pools (Fig. 2), pro-
vides opportunities to directly study the spatial
interactions between communities and popula-
tions and quantify the exchange of species and
genotypes, respectively. Different methods ha-
ve been developed to intercept dispersing orga-
nisms, notably at local within cluster scales and
mainly for passive dispersers (Vanschoenwinkel
et al., 2008a). Little is known about the dyna-
mics of dispersing adult aquatic insects and am-
phibians. Within pool clusters, passively disper-
sing animals are dominantly dispersed by wind
and overows between pools and to a lesser ex-
tent by animals.
During heavy rains, rock pools may overow.
This water, which may hold animals and dormant
life stages, is generally lost in the surrounding
landscape matrix and is expected to result in se-
rious losses, especially for populations situated
at the margin of the outcrop. Occasionally, water
may ow from one pool to another, facilitating
hydrochorous dispersal. For rock pools in south-
eastern Botswana, Hulsmans et al. (2007) quan-
tied the number of viable dormant eggs and lar-
vae dispersed by overows, making use of traps
(see Box 3). Up to 784 viable eggs and 301 lar-
vae of the anostracan B. wol were captured du-
ring one single rainfall event. Trapping of dis-
persing propagules in overowing water during
a heavy downpour, revealed dispersal rates up to
128 eggs and 46 larvae per hour. With a similar
setup, Vanschoenwinkel et al. (2008a) estimated
an average dispersal rate of 4,088 propagules per
channel per year for rock pools in a South Afri-
can cluster.
Brendonck & Riddoch (1999) provided rst
experimental evidence in support of wind as a lo-
cal dispersal vector in the fairy shrimp B. wol-
 by means of sticky traps (see Box 3) mounted
around and between rock pools in the dry season.
Also using sticky traps, Vanschoenwinkel et al.
(2008a) collected very high numbers of propagu-
les (average propagule rain: 649 propagules/m2
in one month) in a pool cluster in South Afri-
ca. Collected propagule densities, however, de-
creased dramatically beyond several meters from
potential source populations. The importance of
wind as dispersal vector was also demonstrated
with the use of wind socks (see Box 3) (Vans-
choenwinkel et al., 2008b). Using nine wind
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a.) Rock pools as aquatic archipelagos
b.) Multiple pool clusters on top of a rocky outcrop
c.) Rocky outcrops as islands in the regional landscape matrix
Figure 2. Different levels of spatial hierarchical organization, characteristic of freshwater rock pool habitats a.) pool clusters often
situated near the summit of rocky outcrops; b.) rocky outcrops containing multiple pool clusters; c.) rocky outcrops (inselbergs) as
interacting units in the regional landscape. Distintos niveles de organizacio´n jera´rquica espacial, caracter´stica de los ha´bitats de
pozas en rocas: a.) grupos de pozas frecuentemente situadas cerca de la cima de elevaciones rocosas; b.) elevaciones rocosas que
contienen pozas en grupos; c.) elevaciones rocosas (inselbergs) como unidades interactivas en el paisaje regional.
socks, about 850 propagules (mostly dormant
eggs) of 17 taxa were captured during one month.
The key factors determining yields, were the pre-
sence of water in the pools directly affecting the
level of exposure of the dormant propagule bank
and the dominant wind direction. Temporal va-
riation in wind speed, surprisingly, was not im-
portant in this study. As rock pools often occur
rather exposed on the top of outcrops, wind is ex-
pected to be not only of importance for local but
potentially also for long distance dispersal.
Fragmented observations support a limited
potential for zoochory. Mainly amphibians such
as the African clawed frog (Xenopus laevis) and
potentially also aquatic insects (Van De Meut-
ter et al., 2008) or songbirds, which only rarely
visit rock pool sites, are potential vectors. Con-
trary to other aquatic systems in which they ha-
ve shown to be important vectors (Figuerola &
Green, 2002), waterfowl is largely absent. Vans-
choenwinkel et al. (2008a) isolated invertebra-
te propagules from the faeces of African clawed
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Box 3.- Methods to measure wind (anemochorous) and overflow (hydrochorous) dispersal.
Windsocks
Windsocks can be used to collect propagules that are lifted from the substrate. The windsock design used in
Vanschoenwinkel et al. (2008b) consists of a conical sock (100 µm mesh) with a diameter of 30 cm and a total length of 90 cm
attached to a stainless steel frame (Fig 3). The tip of the windsock is curved and a zipper is integrated 30 cm from the tip to facilitate
the removal of the collected samples. The metal frame consists of two stainless steel rings of 30 and 20 cm in diameter, respectively,
connected by four 30 cm long crossbars. This rigid structure ensures a fixed opening of the mouth of the wind sock, even under
conditions of low wind speed. The windsock is able to rotate freely around a stainless steel axis. Even with low wind speed the
mouth of the sock is always directed towards the current wind direction.The whole structure can be anchored in a plastic parasol
stand filled with sand.
Figure. 3. Detailed schematic drawing illustrating the design of the experimental wind socks. Essential parts such as the zipper to
detach the tip of the sock and the metal frame used to keep the mouth of the wind sock open at all times are indicated (figure taken
from Vanschoenwinkel , 2008b).et al. Diagrama esquemático que ilustra el diseño de las mangas de viento. Se han indicado las
partes esenciales como la cremallera para separar la punta de la manga y el armazón de metal utilizado para mantener la boca de
la manga de viento abierta en todo momento (figura tomada de Vanschoenwinkel , 2008b).et al.
Sticky traps
To measure wind dispersal at the level of the rocky substrate, sticky traps can be attached at variable distances from a pool.
Sticky traps exist of cardboard surfaces coated with about 2 mm layer of Tangletrap ® insect glue (Tanglefoot company) placed i n
the field. The glue is more or less water resistant but heavy rains will, nonetheless, destroy the set up.
Flow traps
To measure hydrochorous dispersal, the water in eroded channels between pools can be guided through a central plastic cup
lined with a fine (64-µm) mesh by means of clay dams (Fig 4). Influx of wind blown propagules in dry cups should be avoided by
thoroughly rinsing the cups prior to rainstorms. Cups can be removed and transported to the lab for study of collected propagules
immediately after overflow events.
Figure. 4. Schematic diagram illustrating the experimental setup used to measure hydrochorous dispersal through
channels (overflow trap). All components including the clay dam and the plastic cup lined with fine gauze are indicated
(figure taken from Vanschoenwinkel , 2008a).et al. Diagrama esquemático que ilustra el diseño experimental utilizado
para medir la hidrocoria a través de un canal (trampa de rebosadero). Se indican todos los componentes, incluyendo el
dique de arcilla con el vaso de plástico con un fondo de malla fina (figura tomada de Vanschoenwinkel , 2008a).et al.
channel
pool A
plastic cup
pool B
water flow
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frogs (Xenopus laevis) and counted on average
368 propagules per frog after 24 hours. Amphi-
bian mediated dispersal was considered of limi-
ted importance as the Xenopus laevis population
was small and migrations rare.
To date it largely remains unknown to what
extent dispersal capacity varies among taxa and
how it is related to size and shape of disper-
sing propagules. As an attempt to ll this gap,
Vanschoenwinkel et al. (2009b) compared dis-
persal capacities and modes of freshwater inver-
tebrates in a cluster of temporary rock pools in
South Africa making use of a combination of
windsocks (1.5 m above ground level) and sticky
traps (ground level). Differences were detected
in the composition of dispersing communities in-
tercepted at these different altitudes. Comparison
of dispersal distance distributions also revealed
signicant differences among taxa. Larger pro-
pagule types (e.g. adult ostracods and oribatid
mites) predominantly travelled near ground le-
vel while small dormant eggs and cryptobiotic li-
fe stages of copepods were most frequently in-
tercepted at higher altitudes (up to 1.5 m) and
dispersed over the longest distances. Almost all
propagules were able to reach the most isolated
traps in the study (30 m from a nearest pool) sug-
gesting that dispersal at such local scales is not
limiting. To simulate the potential movement of
propagule bank fragments, differently sized arti-
cial substrate fragments similar to dry propa-
gule bank fragments were arranged in the dry
pool basins and their inter pool movements we-
re mapped. Both interception of dispersing na-
tural propagule bank fragments and observed
successful inter pool dispersal of articial subs-
trate fragments, suggested that not only dispersal
of single propagules but also ground level trans-
port of propagule bank fragments can contribute
to local dispersal dynamics.
META-STRUCTURES OF POPULATIONS
AND COMMUNITIES
The spatial hierarchical structure of the habitat
combined with the unique opportunity to quan-
tify patch disturbance regimes (Box 1), isolation
and connectedness (Box 2) and local dispersal
dynamics (Box 3) make that rock pools can be
conveniently used to test predictions of meta-
population and metacommunity models. Besides
the possibility to study spatial interactions bet-
ween communities and populations at local sca-
les, the ancient habitat (old rock formations) and
global distribution of rock pools makes them at-
tractive habitats for biogeographic and phylogeo-
graphic studies (see Jocque et al., 2010).
Populations
In a series of studies with increasing numbers
of populations and metapopulations in south-
eastern Botswana, the genetic structure of the
rock pool anostracan B. wol was studied by
means of allozyme electrophoresis (Riddoch et
al., 1994; Brendonck et al., 2000; Hulsmans
et al., 2007). Rock pool sites differed in number,
size and connectivity of pools. Genetic diversity
was signicantly lower in populations residing at
the outcrop with shallower pools and shorter hy-
drocycles (Brendonck et al., 2000; Hulsmans et
al., 2007). This could be linked to a greater in-
cidence of extinction and recolonisation in these
basins (genetic bottlenecks). Across all local po-
pulations, a signicant level of population diffe-
rentiation was usually revealed. More than 90%
of this variation was explained by differentia-
tion among pool clusters (metapopulations), al-
though this differentiation did not correlate with
geographic distance, or with environmental dif-
ferences (Brendonck et al., 2000; Hulsmans et
al., 2007). Low levels of genetic differentiation
within pool clusters suggest signicant levels of
short distance dispersal and gene ow. Rare long
distance dispersal events, possibly enhanced by
founder effects, on the other hand, were most li-
kely responsible for higher levels of differentia-
tion among pool clusters on different outcrops.
Genetic differentiation among populations
within metapopulations was low, but signicant
at all sites. Riddoch et al. (1994) at one site
and Hulsmans et al. (2007) at three sites, de-
tected clear isolation by distance patterns. Gene
ow estimates indicated from 0.6 to 227 migrants
per generation. This corresponded with direct ob-
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servations of high dispersal rates by means of
overowing pools (Hulsmans et al., 2007). Ba-
sed on these allozyme data, distances of about
50 m appeared to be effective barriers for gene
ow (Hulsmans et al., 2007).
Communities
Using the output of a hydrological model (see
Box 1) combined with a detailed description of
the morphometry of the study pools, Vanschoen-
winkel et al. (2009a); demonstrated that both hy-
droregime and habitat size had unique and sha-
red effects on temporary pool biota and that these
effects depended on the dispersal mode (passive
versus active) of the considered taxa. As expec-
ted, hydroregime was more important for passive
than for active dispersers.
Of different metacommunity perspectives,
a combination of species sorting and mass
effects best explained distribution patterns in a
cluster of 36 temporary rock pools in central
South Africa (Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2007).
The relative importance depended largely on
dispersal strategy (active versus passive). Spatial
variables were only important for passive dis-
persers and signicantly explained 11% of
variation in this community component. Pools
connected by temporary overows hosted more
similar communities of passive dispersers than
unconnected ones, while community dissimi-
larity signicantly increased with inter pool
distance. In addition, a negative curvilinear rela-
tion was discovered between taxon richness and
isolation in passive dispersers. A similar diffe-
rential response to spatial versus environmental
variables was found between generalist and
specialist species in a long term data set on
invertebrate communities in coastal rock pools in
Jamaica (Pandit et al., 2009). These authors con-
trasted metacommunity structure of generalists
and specialists and concluded that the distribu-
tion of generalists responded more to regional
(spatial) processes while specialists dominantly
responded to local processes (species sorting).
Beside mass effects and species sorting, low dis-
persal rates (dispersal limitation) likely affected
the communities in this system. Difculties in
distinguishing the nature of spatial effects in rock
pool metacommunities, which can arise due to
high (mass effects) or low dispersal rates (dis-
persal limitation), were discussed by Ng et al.
(2009). By comparing the importance of spatial
and environmental effects at different spatial sca-
les the authors were able to conclude that the spa-
tial effects in their dataset most likely resulted
from dispersal limitation operating among pool
clusters separated by a distance of 2 km.
Succession and community assembly
Jocque et al. (2007) studied invertebrate com-
munity assembly and dynamics in 16 ephemeral
rock pools (lasting from less than a week to about
one month) at two rock pool sites in Botswana.
The goal of this study was to verify whether suc-
cession or replacement of species could be de-
tected in short lived pools where early desicca-
tion is likely to truncate community assembly.
Data were collected every two days during a full
inundation cycle. All communities were initially
assembled by permanent residents (passive dis-
persers) recolonising the habitat from dormant
egg banks to which actively dispersing ephe-
meral taxa were added later in the hydrocycle.
Species replacements only occurred in a small
fraction of pools, especially in those with the
longest hydroperiods. Concurrent with a decrease
in the densities of the anostracan B. wol, popu-
lation sizes of Leberis sp. and Culicidae (Aedes
sp. and Anopheles sp.) increased in these pools.
Although it was possible to distinguish two suc-
cessional phases at one rock pool site, commu-
nity assembly was generally a gradual process
determined by dispersal strategies of the inha-
bitants. Additional rains after initial lling trig-
gered dispersal by active dispersers and positi-
vely inuenced colonization success. A reduced
hydroperiod shortened the community develop-
ment down to a critical point below which lack
of time eliminated the possibility of species re-
placements. Based on these ndings, ephemeral
waters were dened as aquatic habitats lacking
species replacements.
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RISK SPREADING STRATEGIES AND
ADAPTATIONS TO VARIABLE
DISTURBANCE REGIMES
A major stress factor for permanent inhabitants
of temporary rock pools, especially in arid re-
gions, is the possibility of elimination of the po-
pulation by premature drying. Persistence in this
environment under time stress therefore not only
requires adaptations in life history characteristics
of the active population but also in hatching be-
havior of the resting stages.
Particularly the life history characteristics of
fairy shrimp (Anostraca) in relation to the hydro-
regime are well studied in rock pools. Branchi-
podopsis species in general are real champions in
racing against time to mature before the habitat
disappears. Laboratory and eld observations by
Hamer & Appleton (1996) revealed rapid growth
and early maturation (4-6 days after hatching) of
B. tridens, B. wol, B. dayae and B. browni (all
inhabiting rock pools). Species inhabiting rock
pools in the southern African Drakensberg also
reached sexual maturity in a matter of days (Ha-
mer & Martens, 1998). Female populations of B.
wol started to produce dormant eggs after ve
days and were fully mature within eight days in
most pools (Brendonck et al., 2001). Maturation
rate was faster in the shorter lived and/or more
unpredictable pools (Brendonck et al., 2001). Li-
fe span of rock pool Anostraca lasted less than
four (Hamer & Appleton, 1996) or six weeks
(Hamer &Martens, 1998). Broods tended to have
smaller eggs in more unpredictable pools (Bren-
donck et al., 2001). Brood sizes varied between
40 and 80 eggs in specimens from the Drakensberg
region in South African (Hamer &Martens, 1998).
Models developed for desert annual plants
predict that high variation in reproductive success
among growing seasons (Cohen, 1966, 1967,
1968) may promote selection for prolonged dor-
mancy with hatching percentages corresponding
with the chance of successful recruitment. Such
delayed germination of a variable portion of the
‘seed bank’ can be considered an evolutionary
risk spreading strategy (bet hedging) which en-
tails that the geometric mean tness over time
can be maximized by reducing the variance in t-
ness, at the cost of the arithmetic mean tness of
each generation (Philippi & Seger, 1989). Little
empirical work has been done so far to deter-
mine the relationship between the average chan-
ce of successful recruitment and germination or
hatching fractions (Philippi, 1993a,b). Scattered
experimental evidence suggests that certain rock
pool inhabitants may have adopted such strate-
gies. The delayed hatching of part of the egg
bank of B. wol, for example, served as a hed-
ge against at least 16 subsequent drought catas-
trophes (Brendonck et al., 1998). Hatching per-
centages under realistic eld temperatures after
lling of pools (20-30 ◦C), ranged between about
3 and 20%, which corresponded well with es-
timates of the probability of successful re-
cruitment based on long term climatic records
(Brendonck & Riddoch, 2001). Van Dooren &
Brendonck (1998), showed that variability in hat-
ching response even occurs in single broods and
could therefore be considered a diversied bet-
hedging strategy. Egg banks furthermore revea-
led conditional responsiveness to ecologically
informative hatching cues (temperature, conduc-
tivity), restricting hatching to initial or additio-
nal rains, resulting in an association between hat-
ching and the likelihood of completing a life
cycle (Brendonck et al., 1998). The relatively
high egg densities of egg banks of between about
1,000 and 220,000 eggs per m2, depending on
season or year, illustrate the effectiveness of the
reproductive and hatching characteristics of this
species (Brendonck & Riddoch, 2000).
ROCK POOLS AS A MODEL SYSTEM,
WHERE ARE WE NOW?
According to Levins (1984) and Srivastava et
al. (2004) a good ecological model system is
characterized by the following features: tractabi-
lity, generality and realism. Rock pool systems
inarguably exhibit a number of characteristics
which make them ‘easy to use’. However, be-
sides the practical advantages of working with
small, pristine and structurally simple systems
and the possibility to quantify processes which
are hard or impossible to quantify in larger mo-
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re complex systems, rock pools also have the
advantage that their basic properties and spatial
conguration closely resemble theoretical meta-
population and metacommunity models (Bengts-
son, 1989). Perhaps the most important property
that makes small aquatic systems attractive to test
model predictions is the presence of clear boun-
daries which are often highly ‘fuzzy’ in other
systems. Short lifespan of the organisms present
in rock pools and small aquatic habitats in ge-
neral also allow observing population and com-
munity dynamics within a relatively short time-
frame while comparable observations on larger
organisms would require vast amounts of time.
Due to the simple morphometry of rock pool ba-
sins and the lack of any groundwater interactions,
rock pool hydrologies are simple allowing to re-
liably reconstruct the disturbance regime against
which patterns of variation in life histories, po-
pulation genetics, species richness and communi-
ty structure can be interpreted.
However, despite these advantages, the spe-
cic knowledge on this habitat is limited. Rock
pool systems in regions such as South America
and Asia remain unstudied and the number of re-
search groups systematically using rock pools as
study habitat is also small.
A nal consideration is here at place. Rock
pool systems are peculiar systems which in cer-
tain aspects can be considered ecological odd-
balls (Srivastava et al., 2004) and some care is
needed before generalizing processes and pat-
terns observed in this habitat. Compared to other
habitat types, rock pools, for instance, exhibit a
severe form of disturbance in terms of a recu-
rring dry phase. Consequently animals that occur
in these habitats can all, to some extent, be con-
sidered disturbance specialists. Rock pools also
generally house very small populations compa-
red to larger habitats such as ponds and lakes
and as a result may be more sensitive to external
inuences. Evidence also suggests that local ex-
tinctions occur relatively frequently. Contrary to
most other ecosystems, genetic bottlenecks, low
genetic diversity and most likely also priority ef-
fects may be common in rock pool habitats and
are likely to affect the evolutionary trajectories
of populations (Haag et al., 2005).
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